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WE HERE LAST NIGHl
MAN BASK ire" 

HEAVILY BOMBED
PREMIER’S OFEER HAS 

NOTENDECUNEO

.*«r Mcoib*. the H.m. Wm. Ml"
ins Areoiint of tlie Se»eraJ :.eKlM»u.e nnicn hm uttm
PMMsd by the Hooiie at Uie l?eceni He-km— The Hem. John

sr «f Mlnm. Onre aa lateteat. 
• ” » WTiWi had -

PaiMsd by the Hooiie at Uie I'^eceni ine ncm.
Detailed Home «f the Wfflrultle. With WTUch the C 

B,n„t Weie FWed opm. Comln« Into Power.

A moat entliuaiBBtlc gatberloK 
^r«,.ed our member, the Hon. Wm 
Sloan and hie confere the Hon. John 
Ollrer when they arrived at Voung> 
Hall last night to attend the amok 
log concert which had heoo arrang 
ed in their honor. Needleaa to aa- 
all present were on the tiptoe of ex 
pecuncy to hear some personal ac- 
eonnt from the two mlnlalcr.v of thi 
eventa of the recent aewlon. and 
they were Hot disappointed, for the 
account which they each gave of the 
activities of the aeMlon was lucid 
and very much to the point. On: 
own member In particular made ae 
veral telling hits and naturally en- 

■ ongh. perhaps, he was listened tt 
with the greater attention In vie* 
of the fact that he wa* giving hi 

• »:rat real account of hU steward 
•hip to hla own constituency. How 
•Ter the Hon. John had nothing t< 
oomplaln of In the attention will 
Which he waa listened to since non. 
of hla points, and they jsere man% 
ware missed,

Dr. J. T. MePhee. president of th. 
local Liberal Association predded 
being supported hy Dr. O B. Brown 
•ad Mr. J A. MacDonald. The doc 
tor contented himself with a few 
brief remarks explanatory of tht 
obJecU of the gathering, and afte 
a few musical ailectlons had beer

uup.eii 11 UJ uiiwoiuiuas voie.
Mr. Bowser, guilty though he-----
voting for It wilthont a word of pro* 
est.

The speaker had asked the C..N.R. 
.resident why he did not get on 
he work on hla road tor which ^ 
ad already heeii paid. The answer 

vas that owing to the war it was Im 
'.isslble either to get steel or to fin- 
nee the undertaking, hut this was
mere evasion since their oontroeU 

ad expired before the war had sUrt 
d. Tile result was that when the 
ailway people found that they could 
lot bleed the Prcvinco for any mo - 
Tinney they wen; to Ottawa and s 
ured Dominion Icgislall

Several Tons of Bowriia Were Drof>. 
ped In the CkMine of an Air BiM 
Lam Night.

London. June J— BritUh at 
have repeated their attack on 
German bases on and near the Bel
gian coast. Several tons of bomb* 
were dropped last night upon Oatenu 
ind Bruges. The airdrome at St 
Denis. Westrem was also atucked.

VImy and Bulleeonrt, the two 
most Important posltlona taken by 
he BrItUb in be battle of Arras were 

under heavy German fire last night 
War Office announces.

VENIP CLOSES 
IN MONIREAl

rhe Win the War Convention Which 
Hns Been Sitting .for n Week, 

road from the Juris ConHoded Its Inbors Teaterday.
Montreal. June 1— The Win the 

War Convenllon. which cloaed at the 
Vlndsor Hotel, dedded that a list 
f resolutlans passed at an earlier 
- slon be referred to the executive

Ills iQCUUJpivie Tu«u iruiu iiiw juiiv
llcllon of the Province altogether, 
n the ground It.il the road waa com 
-lete and In opi-.'atlon. And tlVs In 
nue of the fact that the Province 
id 47 million dollars worth of 
.nds sunk In the road Then, again 

I 1-4 millions hid been spent on th» 
no miles of road running out ol 
•Irtorla. of whl.h II 600.000 bad 
een spent for work done. This road 
- certahly there, but there is not a 
»rd of steel on U as yet. For BOO 

ulles of road le.-JIng ont of Vancoii 
er the Provinc al Government had 
uaranteed $45.(00 a mile and for

rendered In excelkent siyi^ 
npen the Hon. John Oliver.

The Minister of Agriculture smi 
lUllways was heartily cheered or 
yumc to respond. Dealing at the 
•ataat with some of the dlfflculUe- 
with which the Literal admlnlstra 
Oon had been faced upon coming 
Into power, he said that protabp 
the ehl.pf of these was the deplora 
hie condition In which they had 
found the flnenees of the Province 
He pointed ont that although BrI 
Usb Columbia had a revenue In lIlS 
of some 1* tiillllon dollars annually 
thU had Bunk to tom* 7 H million. 
In 111*. »» tbe mimnwliBe thr
borrowing powers of the Province 
bad been Uxed to the ntmost b 
the floUtlon of a loan of 10 mllllon- 
In 1»1«. followed by another loan 
for a glmllar sum In 111*. Nor did 
the over expenditure Indulged In b' 
those retponalble for the provincis’ 
purse during the past few years. In
clude the expenditure on nllwsyf 
et all. In thia connection alone the 
Intereat charges were now $350,000 
higher than they had been two year' 
ago and double what they had been 
five years ago. The Intereat charges 
pa the P.G.E. railway bonded deb' 
alone, now amounted to a million 
dollars per aanum. and If l.ie gov. 
emmeat should l ave to meet e sim
ilar amount In connection with the 
C. N. railway they would not be able 
U get the money to meet the 
btmiaa.

The present admlnUtratlon 
lost nn opportunity for years past 
te keep the people of the Province 
Informed of the wrong which was 
being done In eonnectfon with these 
two mllweya. for this interest pay 
meat on watered slock cornea out of 
the pockeu of the people In one 
form or the other, either In the form 
of excessive freight rates or else by 
taxation. The Liberals had openly 
proclaimed the fact that the rallwivF 
were robbing the people. Had their 
pontnnUoa been wrong they woul<’ 
have been landed In the peirltentlary 
ere thti tor criminal libel. Now P 
WM their bounden doty to prove the 
eharges they had made, and In conse 
quanee a eommlsalon had been ap- 
Mlnted which, after taking evidence 

X>^r two monthi. evidence by 
L/(he way which had been anpplled by 

otfidala and frlenda of the eom- 
panlea. had reported to the House 
that I4J.000 per mile had been 
paid to the P.O.E. railway out of the 
proceeda of bond issues for more 
miles than there actually were In 
the railway: I4J.000 a mile had 
heaa paid for *54 milea of railway 

. pa which M yet there wm no ateel 
aor any bridge., end $31,000 a mile 
for a gTMt many mile, upon which 
B» work al ell bed been done m yet. 
one of the coaireetore. Mr. Welch 
hed eUted that he hed pot three mil 

j,|, own money Into 
^.peeker denied thla.

_____________ he aemended to he
showB hew end *|^*° ^*'** )*,‘^

■dOBB. ' Unimr UHR Mr. -weisn 
Ihet he hed never drewn e cent fro 
the raUroed. hut cheques which hed 
hMB produced before the oommls- 
■ion shewed thet one million dol- 
Ur. hed been peld to Me own per
sonal order. Mr. Bowser hed de- 

• clerM thet he hed hed no personal
knowledge of any wrongi doing. H«.
the speaker, flatly denied this, for 
he hed doenmenu to prove thet Mr. 
Bowser hImMlf hed signed the cer- 
Uflcatee wnder which the company 
hed drawn down this money. The 

. Comwleetoa'e report to the Houee

-uvernment had paid 26 million dol 
srs In cash. Ik- recommended the 
lectors of Nanaimo to ask their 
■resentstlve in Dttsws what he 
n say about Ihl.v 

Referring to th# Coropeniatlor 
\ct which had been placed upon the 
Uatute Books. This was very d‘* 
•rent from what Mr. Bowser had 
ended but It waa far from perfect 
el Even today agricultural work
's were debarred from protection 
nder the act. and after all as mr-- 

■tnger, were to be encountered 
crlcultural pnrsulta aa In any oth- 

the making ol paper bag. tor In 
nee Th't the government wai 

eally trying to do something In th- 
nlerest. of the people waa evldene- 
-d. he tl ought. by the fact that the- 
ad gone out of their way to make 

-oman-a suffrage operative long he
ll need legally have been, "• 

ms means they bad put a power ..
■he hands of th# people such m they 
isd never poasesaed before. Then 

twilled Si he had been on as- 
umlng the portfolio of Minister of 

'lallwara. fanner though he might 
e. hla hearers could look In vain In 

-„y of the railway legl.latlon which 
'le had hrouxM down, which diacri- 
•ninsted In favor of the rallw—-
■ gainst the people. Consldera--------
■IcuUy had been experienced In the 
last hy the Inspectors owing 
'act that they could not go ou „ , 

property and Inspect the rsll 
•v.r, operating thereon. Today * 
-allroad Inspector had the power . 
■xamlne the railways utlllxed by coal 

other mines, and could even go 
town the rii.h. and see for himself 
•hat even the underground tram
way. were In sa»e and good condition 
Then again he had been compell 
■inder old legislation to consider 
-onfldentlal anything that might be 
.llsciosed to him by the railway. 
Vow this was changed and he was at 
•Iberty to make public anything In 
-onneetlon with the railway, that he 
light be able to learn.

Realising M he did. the vital n^ 
-e«.lty of increased 
ductlon. the Hon. Mr. Culver Mid 
that during the past session he had 
thought down wn 
and only two railway acts, 
were today to the Province millions 
of acre, of productive Un« to
hands of speculstors. and to___
meanwhile the Province was Import 
ing every year from thirty to toriv 
million dollars worth “I 
nrodnee. And with all ^
had a "bread line" to Vanconver 
Ten year, jiw
inriheThad been urged to borrow

mralttee and that a hlalory ofth 
■oTiment. together with a list Oi 
^Kilullons and of delegates atteod- 
og from all provtacea, be prepared 

■- Dr. D. H. Atherton, qnd dUtribut 
d througUont Canada.

The question arose as to who 
hould pay the blit for the printing 

md It waa decided th-* 'h« matter 
ihonid be left to the 
4lvea " -----------

pCOhYBIlNiO 
DAVE 101 MEMBERS

omctol Denial is Given *• ttie 84M*. 
meat That Mr WIIMd iMvier 
Uoa Refnaed the Coalition Offer.

Otuwa. Jnne 1— There la abeo- 
lately no truth In the sUtemeni 
made bv Le Solell. of Quebec, thti 
morning, that Sir Wilfrid Laurie; 
hM formally notified Sir Robert Bot 
den that hla coalman propoaato an 
Impracticable and that an eleeUon 
wonid be neceaearr wHhln two 
monthi. No auch l^ter hM hMn 
aent to the premier-^ the leader of 
the oppoiltlon. On the eontrary. It 
la definitely known that both leaderv 
— making a serioae and conaden- 
tioet effort In order to prevent a 
condition of chaos and to bring Into 
existence a non-party

wai occoi

Vnmhla. put an end to discussion 
V auUng that he peraonally would 
roduce >600 If necesMry. within 48 
loura. a remark that wm greeted 
-Ith applause.

J O’Donoghne. an Ontario dele- 
Tste. voiced a complaint that the 
•onventlon had received but scant 
itlentlon from the preaa.

"We feel that we have done a 
treat work, bot that the preaa of Ca- 
lada hM given us hot scant atlen- 
•on." WM hla remark. 'Tt la not a 
■It of use to the world our having 
-net. unless what we have done and 
vhat we srant to do It bronghl be- 
•ore the public."

The speaker luggested that pam 
-hlels be printed and that memberi 
■f parliament, the clergy and public 
Tien of all kinds receive them.

A R. Claybom. of Toronto, 
loved the convention was too modest

1 Us consldersllon of Itself. It ws. 
. greater thing and could accomplish 
„„re than any poltUcal party to Ca- 
nada, " „

•There is nothing we cannot do.
■ said, "with a proper leader."

■I would like to ask the chair 
what chance* there are for any ac- 
•lon. If we do not achieve «>methtog 

ire not worthy of the men 
died for

existence a non-pany aomuiuuauoa 
which would guide the affair of aUte 
until after the war la over.

The dlwjutellng ruperta that ne
gotiations had been Maeontinned a- 
rose largely from the fact that Fred 
Pardee, chief Liberal whip, who 
went to Montreal wUh Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler to consult Sir Ixtmer Gonln. 
returned to Otuwa with hU polHlcal 
chief Instead of procaadlng to To
ronto to confer with *$f. N. W. Ro
well. Liberal leader In the Ontario 
legtilatare.

CoalKlon plan. It may he definite
ly auted. have hy no means been e- 
bandoned. even If they ere not pro- 
gvesalng very rapidly. The prot- 
peets of BueceM are believed to he 
oonalderably better then they were 
a week ago. and despIU much oppo
sition there are many membera of 
both side, of the House who are aln 
eerely derirout that the leader, will 
be able to get together. The depar- 

K. McLean for Halifax 
that

“It hM been dsftoltely aettled the 
jmlng Iriah convention will

dat of Ifl membera. of wboi____
wUI be nominsted by the'Crown. It 
WM boped at the ontaet that the per
sonnel of the eonventlott iromld not 
exceed fifty, but it hM found 
mpossiblo to keep within thaae lim
its when It transpired -that eve— 
'tonnty Coanell la Ireland wtabed w 
have Ita own/delegatee. There will 
be very few MJ*n to the

GENERAL LECME HAS 
REACHELVANIMR

Waa Aecordad a

some aoldlara and aellora. mrehod 
through the Nevaky PioapafcL and 
other mala thoroughfaree at mlddar 
OB Friday carrying black fUga tm 
aeribod “Down with Authority". 
"Down with , the CaplUllaU." "Long 
live the aoclel revolnUon and the 

" They were armed with 
t deggarn end giw-

The peraden etopped ontsUe the 
KaMB Cathedral nad huauned the 
erowd of spaetotors. One sailor 
dahned that they wore only deL....

to eepItqUale ud not to the 
poor. ’ .

m wMh UM Hln-

ahot down la hit wanrien In 
heart of thn eity hy thru* a 
trio dntagid to he anntOU

ehanL MBIUn a
MMMiag t» oraaetwpa msmwr 
holB, hUed one baa# end fUaril
e sMond. The tiM eamaUMdiaa»- 

$1B.M0 whlah they had inr*-

The _ 
mentad by _ 
the Patrograd

' u" 0*n hla way to lha Nova Scotia 
caplUl a. sn emissary of the Prime 
Minuter and the leader nf the oppo- 
altlon to confer with Hon. Oeora*) 
Murray. Premier of the province by 
the sea. who had come 
In favor of 
Otuwa.

RUSSIA REAL» 
NECESSniFORACIION

M of Soldier* Have !
l« That a. Offenrive OMnpnign 
le- Opened at Once.

Petrograd. June *— From all sld- 
_j come Indication, that Rusria U 
awakening to the neceasitj of an 
fensive campaign without delay.

accorded to any ratnmed soldier m 
yeL Brigadier General R. O. B. Leek- 
le, who went overseM from Vaneou- 

e mneb oono- ^ with the first wntlngent of the 
mambers^ Hlchlander. and eommani

the Umona "Iron Brigade" at Tp._ 
and other engagemenU In the eerly 
days of the war. arrived from the 
eMt today.

A big erowd of dvie oftldaU. ndU

public bodle. were at the depot 
to meet the dUUnguUhed soldier, 
who baa now almost entirely reeovar
ed from the wounds ho----- •"*
year.

He Inspected the gnarda of 
of returned eoldlere. with me.^ 
whom he epoha, m they were for
merly In hto command, the ovorasM 
company of the 7 2nd HlghUnderi 
and the eodot hetullon.

General Leekle la sUylng with hU 
lister. Mr*. OUllea. until Monday, 
when he goes to VletorU to Uhe ov-
er the dotle* of qffloer----------
HllltU dUlrict No. 11.

General Leehle hellev.* the war 
wlU iMt until e year from next ma- 
tnmn.

me noviay. tadtu* them le rph 
banka and dedartng thM e eoMM ;w 
volntlon ■wtU be proolatmed cm the 
occaaloB of the approaching afcnM- 
pal eleeUona •,

Petrograd. Jnne S— nmmlin «rim 
.uela. aU ralaaMd from •rinoa In the 
ftr*t Joyous eolebratlat «( tadagen- 
damoe. erw Insf beeomlng robbere end

WHAT ONE MAN HAS

•toae the Mart of thn M
equlvaleni to t«om hitM.-
rn par dart. Many Omp^iA doe- 
ed todw. nhd Hm pryietom desleae 
that tiiey wm rndgm m. Hama «t 
the ownaia dadnnd that thn
Merita' demanda ware hriMH t<i. 
the men would net wert~ Twontp- 
five ahepfeMpacs havw oomptte* ;wtth 
their empteyuei demaada.

BURGLARS ARE IBY
WDUNLEMaiE IN VANBIMIER

London, Juno 1— The Dally Mall 
idar pnblUhed the fdlowlBg;
“Four hrothwa of e corporal la 

the army ha»e boM hlUed at the 
front. M ware alao faU tather-th-Uw 
and conata: now hU wife end two 
ehlldrsn-Aho Mat of hU tamRy— 
have bean Wiled In the Folkeetone 
sir raid.

vaneawvur. aaaw —
eats eraokew are abroad again and
iMt night t' ' '—

Delegates of the soldiers of Gen. 
Bruslloffs army have pasaed an u 
animous resolution to that effect.

A congress of officer, delegate, to 
Petrograd has decided by a huge ma- 

"in tiie Trerch- orlty to favor of «“
vance. and all cavalry regiments 

.re sworn to march against

’*There Is not complete unanimity 
I yet however. The Socialist press U 

privileged, and some organs. Includ 
Ing the Bulletin of the delegates- 
committee. Insist that the Allied Go
vernments shall accept formula of 
"No annexation, no Indemnity” be
fore the RuMilan armies will under 
take further operatlona, Perhapa

SCATTERED AHACKS 
EASILY REUe

ration. Tonay -
not borrow under 5.6* per cent snd

OVANCING STEADILY 
TDWAR08 TRIESTE

Rome. June 2— The Italian forc
es on the Julian front, yesterday ad
vanced a distance of 400 yards along -
T two and a half mile front to the be cleared up. 
vouth of rastagnavlixa on the road 
,o Trieste, says the official slate- 
ment Issued today by the Italian 

ar Office.

the close of any session, and give 
. account of Ms stewardship.
The session Just concluded, ne 

-«,ld. had on the whole been s most 
■atlsfsctory one In spite of the fact 
• hat ther* had been many drawbacks 

• the Government to contend with 
the shape of new members who 

d not properly setUe.l down to 
cir changed surroundings, and so 

on They had passed some 80 bills 
nrsctlcslly every one of which was to 
the Interesu of the masses as oppos 
^ to the class#*. Quite . lot of news 
taper twaddle had been written and 
published of late about Impending 
changes In the cabinet, such at that 
Mr. Brewster was going to leave the 

• ■ and succeed Sir Richard

Paris. June *— Uvely cannonad
ing to the region of Chemln dea Dam 
e. u reported In the official sUto- 
ment Issnad by the French War Of
fice this morning.

Scattered local atUcka by th* Oer 
mans around Hurtebise. Craonne. 
Chevreui and to partlcnlar to the 
north we*t of the Froldmont farm to 
the west of Cerny were eMlly repuU

*'*On the Meumi hill* the French 
forces carried out euocesaful raid, tak

"Bu. h to thn tiagto htatory ol Cor 
poral O. W. Mom. a rmng Cn»dtan 
•oldter. M toM In tbo tOBowtog W 
thr from • chaptolu at OfK frp«: 

"At th* front wo havu rund of 
Cunning Cnthbsrt. Cnddio Bert and 
other *onlleM ritlrhor. BBtll wo bnvo 
become rick at hMrt. Now let tbo 
whole Empire hear of the young Ca- 
nadtan who bM Jn*t boon In my bU- 
let. and to leaving for England to-

"“'Torpl. O. W. Mom. of tha Caaa- 
dlaai enlisted In Canada In AnguM. 
1114. and WM MDt with th. fiMt 
batch of Canadian, to the fronL He 
has been through the whole of the 
campaign, wounded ttree Umm «d 
Is coming hack to the front from Eng 
land.

“He Is one of five brother., the 
other four of whom hav* all given 
their llvM OB th. neld of honor. Hto 
eonaln and hto father-in-law have al- 
«, fallen. Now. to

tally cruhtog on. Mf. and tohMM
a entn. TVa ptoM. vtollad -mm* F.AOo.'.MntMdMwaefc,* 
Harilngn rirert Mid AaTB^
Ca.f^ OirdoTfc ^

M.M ehiM aa»‘l«»h jpurt»*d* -J*-
caf. MPPUM W.TW n-hwd

A pendtor toaUra of tha
cracking caM to that at th* I
of tha explottoB. Parer Davl* 
of tha

g shall ahortly

.«|MTOLERAHOr*
leason's biggest hit In 

t. Griffith’s colossal
The current 

New York. D.
spectacle "Intolerance' -----
the Dominion Monday and Tueaday

this amaxlng production 1* “Id 
to be more than the world', greatest 
photoplay: to every way It Is the big

gigantic structures, reared by Mr.

N.ATIYT! DAI OHTKB
TARIW HIGH HONOBM

■o fallen. Now, to crown evaryimiiB 
the oorporal-i vrtte, hto two ebUdron 
—the whole family— have heen Ttlll 
ed to the great air raid In England. 
He ha. lost all. yet tonight he stand, 
calm and resigned to the confidence 
that righteonmeM to our cause and 
the guiding hand I. that of God. 

“Befora tha war Corpl. Mom 
captain to the Cf—

c. WM PMriag tha

doorway by a toU man 
a twvulvar In hto faca. 
nnarmad and had no nltetnat^ ^
to rriurn to hto MT
tha pollea aUtloa m
riblo. Hora ha plekad ap Datt^

MIsi Claire Caldwell. daughUr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Caldwell, who hM 
recently returned from the eaat. ha* 
brought high honor to her native 
cltv. being as far ** <»n *>e traced, 
the first daughter of Nanaimo to take 
a degree with honor, at McGill VhU 
verslty.

Just prevlou. to the outbreak of 
the war. Mis. Caldwell graduate 
with honor, from Borbonne. Paris, 
and upon her return home

a captain in me v;aDau«» ——— 
Army, and hto great desire to to be
come a chaplain."

DONHIliOII TMEATWt

Ijuit showings tonight of «*>•
Ing photoplay feature "The Devil at 
HI. Elbow" with Clifford 
Dorothy Green to the leading rolM. 
On the bill to atoo abown • rollick- 

reel I^Ko comedy and * 
film ahowtog

which the late administration 
dered the heritage of the Province.

McBride as Agent General to I-on- 
don. that the speaker himself wmi on 
the verge of resignation, and so on. 
hot he could assure his hearers that 

was all bunk, only ground out 
1 the object of. If possible, dls- 
inlxlng the Liberal party. Bui 
rplTHy-----------------------

gigantic Biruciuio*. --------- --
OrlffUh to hi. resuscitation of An^ 
dent Babylon, the mighty wall*, the 
temple of Bel. and the gorgeous pal
ace of Belahaisar. the mO»t Impoe- 
Ing structures of New York or any 
other modern city are unimporunt. 
t'n paralleled In battle scenes la the 
ferocious snd thrilling stuck ul«n 
Babylon by the great Cyrus and bit
horde, of msll clad warriors. ......

In this production D. M. Griffith 
leils four separaie.-oompleu and hu 
man stories, no one related to thoj 
other, yet »H ‘'’"i
of showing us eonvlnclnrly the evlU, 
of intolerance Babylon, Judea, old 
Paris and an American^ ^ty o

m conUnue her atudle. at MoOlIl Uni 
verslty. Montreal. She hM more 
than fulfilled thethan fulflliea me ...... —-
enterulned of her by 
for she h«. jum graduated from 
that Pnlverrity with fliwt clMt boo

th French and English. She 
the redplent of very hear

ty congratulalloni upon her brilliant 
success. •

SMOU THEATlii.
La«t abowlni today of 

^^Ttng Btoacho

VnKMUMUl Otorto 
Tho moving 

*4ih of May
at tho BUon on "

•d ont great. Bo#uto^J^>^

T«ry Interaitiiif nim tnowin* mwmw,- 
tn the dty of Ghent, one of tho most 
piefhrMqne citle* of BolgtoiB-

BRITISH M1N18TBB
ARBIVBB IN PHTBOO

....... ■"■“■•
portfolio. hM wrrived hero.

•d ont great.
Mlt in the MovIm at tha BUon 
Monday and Tneadny.

VOTE OF CPMlTPgW
the itauah«w»»

Onm* Jnna *-“ woto of oonfl'

ardod M oertotn to Da tha

-J

t, on Jnna
______  of tho Italian otfantov w
rosulted in tto bOboM wnlty 
all partlea.

report to the Hon*e .le^or* 
I, and tha Hobm badi

id7and was ss a fact, stronger snd 
united today than It had ever 
A. proof of this one need only 

Mint to the loyal manner to which 
Government had been supported 

during the P»« —'o“- 
boon nothing slavish about that sup 
oort either, no hint of the coerciva

M... H"r“.‘ “rs -
her. be prepared to come her ,

HON. M-M. BIXIAN 
The Minister of Mine. •"«

the PromlsM which he had

, prepared to come 
■ of Nanaimo, and a»P««’

a me e«tlo"» .
feoattonad' ww Fn«« * >

lA,--fnll symphony oren------
Vholr is a feature of th* entertaln-

™**Where the British are now fight
ing the Turks In MesopoUmla. was 
situated the greatest city of the an-

bvlon with Its magnificent palai^ 
sL temples and encircling wall. 300 and lemp.es Griffith has

TODAY } BIJOU THEATRE^
JC89E L. LA8KY pre>«iU
Blanches Sweet

“THE EVIL EYE”
A thrilling five-reel wcture

Olona irfviauBCMi' 
a Bwkl-rire amt) ■«»** "<
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$eRai^

The bUI Ukee eo«ikniiie* of the feet 
thet aerman dtlieiiebtp lew ellowa 
Oermens in a torelta oonatry to Uke 
the natlonalltr of that oonBtrr with
out at the aaaie Ume hMtng aUtoa 
aa Oennan subjecta

It U this principle of dual eltise 
ahrp that has enabled OemiMr to 
earry on sneh a si 
da In the United SUtes and South 
America and has allowed her to 
plaoe her.splM all orer the world In 
positions where they are most likely 
to be open to suspicion.

The numerical strength of 
Austrians and Oermana In certain 

of Canada gtres them, i
ToUng power that the political par- 
tlee eaniiot afford to disregard. Na- 
turallsed Austrians and Oermgns 
know thU and make the most of. It 
It U quite certain that whaterer else 
they do they will not strengtheo Ca
nada's Pinos In the Empire If t^ey 
can help It Hence the obrkms oonyse 
Is to exclude them from- the fran- 
'ehise for a Umlled period at any rate. 

There la not much ehanee of Oor- 
any glring natnralUatloB to a Bri

tish aultJoet after the war Is orer. It 
the British psople dedded to adopt 
the sasie attRudo toirard the Oar* 

they wiU Imye therefore tnU 
Juatttleatlon Cor it

Besldos whan our soldisrO i 
bask from flgbUns the Huns they 
wUi hare something v> w bbont It 
it whoa thay sKardse the franchise. 
wUoh la part of the Ubartles they 
bare fought to pressrra, they find 
Ibotr roU ottet by Oarmsas and Ana 
trlaas whose relatlvee and friends 

suoh derillsh deads on 
lids of Htropa.

The Studebaker Car
As to Value

(Contmued from Paga.lX

fei iWI fciCB H« sAyniss

and their eritldsms and suggaatlons 
had been listened to and Tory tre- 
quantly acted upon.

When he had assnmed offlee as 
lOnlstm- of Hines It had tm a time

d to him that arary Inhali____
of the ProTlnos had a griaraace a-

/^VER 800,000 Studebaken in actual service 
yf in every part of the world have contrib

uted experience to the perfecting of the 
Series IS Studebaker Car.
Studebaker maintains what are probably the 
most complete laboratories in the automobile 
indust^ for the development and the proving of 

. materiab used in Canadian-built Studebaker cars.
ship is experienced. pain.s-

imwMiy to Mifat a Mlb phM for yov 
fif'll id to rn. Tot fow give this matter 

wd aumj looe tboir aaviogs beoMise of 
mtlripteiliBCt. Tiy thioBulk.;

« on Pty Day UnUl 8 O’eloek.; j

.fHinaMM. ho WU add launla «o 
kta fhsM w|dch win ho ImpsriteaMa.

nnthlakahla thas'one 
has tho «rnn lisrtsu of his 

, fotettp ns unSh at hsast as has Btr 
Jtefrid. shonM maha at tM. Jni 
Ate OM lirulrimUo Umidor at his 

•Mwsr. Ihw 8» maay w» 
y who. ponuoally opgootd to 

thn Uhsral Isador, look npon kte 
only aa a <>tteseir, not aa a CaOa 

hot Cumdisn ho Is boast 
own tbon^ aomo of his _ 

guslis I may hassappsaiwdothanrisc 
m tto snrfhosL And It Is Ssr this
-------m that his sOsMs on Um eaa-

li« Hsan has hsn so hard to

xacting in

installation of the latest and best labor saving 
machinery.

This means ECONOMY.

Furthermore. F .uclcbakcr has concentrated on 
the developmc.-.i; of a .single basic chassis ilcsign. 
The entire ntte: tion of StudcbuWs highly effi
cient cnginecTi:;g department h;-s been focussed 
on the perfection of this one design.

Studebaker's great volume is centered on cora- 
panitivcly few }>irts.

-Jliw- i:tj]! lii;rlu T <iualjtv .'uiJ still greater_

eaUag tbeso Into eloeton, i 
though It was no U|
hs wuB ploasad to i 
tuoesedsd tu tho vury gnat major- 
tty of h 
tlTO c
tho F

lOB at tho haads of 
It aad would gut U aa Umg 

•s tho Ubsrals war* la powsr, with
out harlag to pay say foas. Rurarf- 
•ug to his owa dopartMt. that at

od a gruat toss la thu rustgaatioa of 
Hr. TMa Orakam. tholr cu] 
chlsf liniBlor, hat thuy had

la harlag ban

Studebaker wi
taking and carefully supen-ised.

"ngBilllituAwr mrp«Ttinn< rifn,l Mnj||
- tbe extreme.

AU this means QUALITY.
Studebaker is one of the largest manufacturers 
of automobiles in the Dominion.
Stwieboker gives you the benefits of all economies 
made possible by great resources.
Studebaker turns to your advantage aU savings 
nade poaaWe by the development of steadily
improved manufacturing methods and by the gate Studebaker before you buy.

' **Made-in-Canada'*

economy.

These arc the roiisons why Studebaker is able to 
produce .so goo ! a ear at .so low a price.

These arc the reasons why the Canadian-built 
Studeb-aker Ci r is easily one of the greatest 
automobile values in the world.

If real cconom/ is your consideration—if you 
want to get tb.; ino-.t for your money—investi-

LOCAA AGBHra

nn'SHTH
lUto^tbu MrriuuuueuuHi a 
HUB an lb,'W|lklBiaa to

rOOR Touriag Car . .
POOR Laadna Roudniar . 
POOR Bvnry-WeMber Oar 

Alnpte/.«.A WWtoMb

MARTINDALE 8 BA TE II :
..X Touring Sedan 
SIX Coupe . , .
SIX Limoualne. .

Aaphct$/.ak. trsOmOt

tttM

% cUMral uIwUou now 
wwdd. WU thtak. bu a griauow mia-
taha^ aui amraly poItanBUri in
tor aB 4hu guw u( paiRta todi 

y at wmddirnttou. 
fm thu potto, of rtow 

u< Oduada-u piuuu la th« Rmpbu.
; uOtoA ttoay to ahuw to the 
)• amt UMBtoa uvau Uw Inlal 

tobiiagahoanudMa- 
tlL Wu maat bu a aalt- 

ud atolua. Jf .wu «i« to untata
MnAato aiu otoHHd Aad 
I gtoutal. UIutMoa M, 

Juan lor Onaada aa • 
toMw tt.nuald gala

Aa. Wto Btano. who wUh 
bln nunuaguu. tbo Hua. Juba ODnr, 

tba uhHtort ut tbln olty totoi 
hrtoC idau laat alghA.of tba wurg 
wbtoh tha Hmua t

aad hH plntterm
to ttmu wan briar 
toag uM.1t wm* 

*“ ,to barn
^bp^biitAbu tow tbat 
[to bu duaU wUb at

tea .baM Cbat uua. Wtobur wuf 
ftod Itea to taiffi bto ftatotoa aadu 
Jaat uigbt. to bnU a puhUu aMuttag

**^|pariw«tV w( bnariag wbto to gaiug 
‘•^l»touuaW. grauii

bu waw wuO kauwa aad daaenradly 
nopuUr, bat bu. tba apaakar. wtakad 
to any that although Hr. 
bid uMy baas wMi <bu dupartmaat 
a TUty Aart Umu an yot. ha Iuia al- 
laady prauad hia worth aa a loyal 
sad ahla
had oa hand at praaaat. um of thu

atar. wUeh bad 
la RC., tha im 

tato tbaaaaao of thu rueaM total au- 
flatlM

that Bothlag lalpht ba loft aaduae 
bbtob aoald eoaduM to dlaeorery of 
tba Baton aad true <
"humpa" wkieh uaiamd to Uilk ^ 
nlaa. tba BoreramoM bad « . 
thu aarrteaa of oau of tha foromoat 
aitalagXBtellwaalara AHtotao. aad 

■ataaoM oc tha raiort which - 
apart had aada thuy won bow 

_ to aaa If thay efeiU AM make 
F'erato. uaa of thu moot-gaaay~ 
totaOB U thu world, allttto aafer. On* 
of Uia tmt aiupu IP thia dlnetldV 
waa tha dlanrdlag at tha pruaaat 
mtoora' aatoty taan la tenr or alau- 
trie laana. aad tba wmpaiy had no 
roadUy fallua la wUh tbo gonra- 
maat aUgwtottoa to thto raopoet that 
thay alroady had ordaiad a thomaaad 
dr tbaua aaw leoipa at a oaat of 111 
atoSf. At tba aatoo Umu thu air ea- 
iaolty of thu ariao wa« to bu duaMud 

IbU Ihoald la ItoMf be a groat 
la dolag away wRh the daa-

Noil atoriea Uia gonrnmuat had 
la ^ a aambar of amaadmaata to 
the Caal Hlaaa RagalaUoB Act. tha 
tttof of Which porhapo waa tha dl- 
VWea of tha eoal aad

lato. aa R wan. aophmM da- 
partmaata, with a ohlat 
nr aaeh. Tbao too, thun waiM bo 
ehaagan la tha meUiodn of oxa^toa- - 
m fdr .entlfloueo tor taopuaton.

tin boMoa aad itoto- 
la tout a rdally pragrontTP pro , 

gramoM lad buea mapped out tar .

Waifit Adi
WiGetThebusbieia

YoaPromdeThe
Goods.

- Toang girl for Ugbt 
b and take baby out 

waahtog or oodklBg. Tata paid.

OIBM WAnm^u work at tho 
Powdto Worka, maat bo onr 1| 
yaarn old. Apply Departan Bay 
Puwdar Worka

t;vbvwwg. OMbntby

FOR BALE— Quod Ford car at 
bargala. -Apply HarUadnle ni 
Bau.

FOUND— A dttfont ennoo near 
anwmlll on Mondn.v. Owner 
hnn inma by prurtng property 
and paying tor thla adrt.

NOnOB.

OWING to the greatly IneraoMd cost
of rnuLmaterUI. iouioa^otc.. wo
forced to adopt tho dopoitt ■yatem 
From tbU data n dopoali will bo 
charged on nil bottle, and ayphona. 
Thla will bo nfanded when the bot- 
Uoa or aypbona are retnrnod In good 
eoDdltion.

Thla deporit dooa not coror the 
neuinl coat to na of bottloa and ayph
ona. but. atmply plaoM n rnlne on 
them to onanro ufe return.

Anyone haring bottle, or ayphon. 
at their nrideneu wonid confer a 
toTor by tulupbontag SO or Inform
ing onr drtror who wUl call for them 

PIONEER BOTTLING WORKS 
W. E. Rnmnlng. Prop. 

Nnanlmo. B.C.. Hay Slit, 1917.

D. J. Jenkiu’s
Ondertaklog Parlors

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 B gtion Street

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect
Trnlaa wUl lanra Nnanlmo aa fol-

Vletorin aad PulnU Soath. dally 
•t S.S9 and U.U.

Wellington *nd Northneld, dally at 
1S.46 and IS.ll.

PnrhBTiUo and Coartuaay, Taesdnya 
Tbundayn and Eatnrdnys IS.tl.

Pnrkwlll. and Port Alboral, Hon- 
dny^ Wudaaadaya and Frldnya 
1S.4S.

Trnlaa dna Nnanlmo from Parkcrtllo 
and Conrtonnjr, Hondayn, Wudnaa- 
dny. and Frldnya at 14.SI.

PORT ALBERNI BECnON.
From Port Alboral and ParkarlUa 

Tneadny., Tharndny. and Bator- 
daya, at 14.SI.

B. C. FIRTH, “

PIANO TUNER
aad Rupairwr

AU Ordora Promptly IttMdu^ 10.

Solo
bato
prim

mt(
w. I

fw

topl;
«aoi
Ibto
Blue
C,l

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL
MININQ REOULAtlbllS

Goal miaiag reghto at tba ilatoto' 
loa. la Hanitoba, Baakatokuwaa and
Alburia. thu Takoa tuato^. m 
Nortbwaat turritorUa. awT iB a

L. D. CHETHAH 
D. P. A.

won Htoter tow lywaani nwd laaaaaa. *RH MAOmoTHL — Nnnnlmo- 
“*■ *■ - A. Y. Narrin, aa Man whoa la Vaneonrar enU at tbaZ _______  ir* ~ O-T, -

NonOB OF UCENBB

TAKE NOTICE that the undw- 
Blgnwl Intend, to apply to th. Board 
of UcaaM a

to to te hg»to that Aa Ottawa

A A. owtto’a bm to
Ibu AUntoto. of the mana- - —

ttoto to* 1 « D. d; H. irritatlo. and pat. to...

■Mto, taolBg Waat- 
■ Boat tu a tooatb.
r Potto.

TO RRMT— Heaao oa Bklaaar Moot 
Apply A. T. NurriB. ti-lw

at bMiL U ^ tetedRai. atogtoqatob 
. iteractoV wbR* .aa^bult teg-

b*ah. toMtolladadUa aaab. Ap
ply A T.>aftotte, Fife AtoWLato; or 
F.O.'Bto'btt. tt

FOB BALE— Largo lot elooo la. A 
aaap tor 1199 aaab- AplyH.AB.

' city of Nanaimo, at tho mmUng 
_ Board to bo held on th. IStb of

FOR SALE 
At ir^aorific^i

c.
B^ of to. Royal Bmto. VnaeoaVar 

' ^ >«»«•• toatatoa

iSShto to^'h*^®*^'
rai not. Th. honaa u hoatad wRh

T.a.PETO

at# of flr.

Jan.. A.D.. 1917, nt toe .aid aTyVf ^

irayod torritoty Oa tM9t 
r shall ba makad oM hr tMte
at hlB If

r^tnrMd .(tha righto JtfSi tovkn 
ot araUnola, bat Mt oStetoA 'A 
oyalty ri>aU bo paM aW9a tote 
.^aatablt output of tbo totoa at «M

Nanmmo.to hnr. gr«,twl to him a ra- ilW ol i 
toll bottle lIcoQto for tala of aplrlt- to. 
nono and fermontMl llqoor at th.

—— latag rigbto ooly. bte to* ditoto

agaot Witt •WBtol. **’

day of Hay, A.D.. 1917.
ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT,

Wltauto. Walur Frarar.^^^
Iiioujd a. made to Um 
tha Departtoeot. of tba

Til

I
Alai

■rill

P. 0
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For RENT
ed. willi fill ni'xlerii cuii-
veuien<^^=^-

^5.00 Per Month

A. E, Plant a
Kourr Public

jiy^aacUl •»<) Inauruieu As«at 
NMuOmo. B.C,

MU8I0
Solo Blnilng and Voice fToductlor. 

on oclenllflcally a»coriaino<l

’r‘“c*P'“ pianoforte
Vlrfll Clavier Method. — 

j MacMillan Muir, Orucntit and 
’ Cbolrmaater of Wallace St, Church 
Studio or at own realdence.

terms moderate

iPf s a
Df R00ER9’ BLOCK. PHONE l»«

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
ir. H. PHILPOTT. PROPRIETOR

MTB MAY ACCOIXTS

All seraoni bavin* account! a*- 
tb! fltb of May Celebration 

Committee are reiuested to hand In 
tb! aame not later than Saturday. 
;u! Ind. 1917. to the Secretary. T 
p. Booth. P.O. Drawer 9. Xanalmo.

WELDING

«B parts. Take tliem to 
H. E. Dend..rr and have 
them repnir.'d

AoncB OI' trassker.

Notle* U hereby fivao that at the 
Best recnlar tneetm* of the Board ol 
Ueenae Commlaelonera. I Intend to 
tralr tor a tranefer of tha retail II- 
«Bor UeaB!* held by me for the 
■bade* Hotel, eltuated on Lot * 
Block 67. Church street. Nanaimo. B 
C, from myeelf to Alexander Smith 

FRANK 8PATARI.
•-m Holder of LIcaooe

D. 0. 0. 8.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Double Dally Service.

Leavae Nanaimo T a.m. A 6.16 p.m. 
Laavaa Vancouver 10.00 a.m. and 

6.10 p.tn.

9S. CHARMER
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Como 

Wadnatdny and Friday 1.16 p.m 
Nanaimo te Vancouver Tboreda 

Bad Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
Vnaeoivar to NannUoo. Wadnaeda 

•ad Friday at 8.30 a m.

«R0. BROWN, ,v McOlRR
WWf Atemt at.i

H. w. BRoniw • P a

«0«RCAT NORTHERN
TO SOUTllIiRN AMD 

Ta tha Koounay and Baetaro 
Potata eloea ooBaactloae wltt 

laBOBs "Orlantal Llmltad" 
ThroBfh'trala to Chlaaso.
Qalck time. Bp to dau eqalpmaai 

PAflt FREIGHT SERVICE, 
^kate fold OB all TranfAtlaati.- 

Unaa. For 
faU tnfomatloD 

eall on. srrlu 
or phone.

M. a rROitsiDB
____Aid**.

Trout St. Phonaa 187 R ill.
NANAIMO 

■ARILE « GRANITE WORKS
1 BsUbllshad 1888

***■" 'll . Qroaaea, OurMugA 
A laria etock of tlnlahad Monnma&U 

to aalaet from.
■itlmataa and Daalsu oa AppUcuHon 

ALEX. HENDERAON, Prap- 
O. Box 78. Talapheaa

Phone No. 8
ThEOItvTmniOa

And I. X. L. tUblM

MEATS

5?bKf SHOES
: WITH

j^SPORT CLOTHES
That*8 the vogue, this 
year —to have one’s 
shoes m harmony %rith . 
the sport suit, or outing 
skirt and sweater.

SUMMER SHOES
are the most complete line of 
summer footwear ever made.
The Fleet Foot trademark goes on shoes for 
every summer need—for work and play—for 
men, women and children.
A$k your daaUr to thowyoath* FUt Foot Urn— 
you‘U find oMoctly what you want~-ttnd tha prka$ 
aro a half, a third and oven lose, than agaalfy 
attractive leather boot$ would eoet.

d from Page 2.)
i!in mining Industry of the Province 
for the future, which would, he be
lieved. with the five bills already

____________ the r»
cent aeaalon, prove of Incalculable 
benefit not only to the Industry but 
alao to all engaged In It.

Referring feel ngly to the death of 
the late Ralph Smith. Mr. Sloan said 
that while the Insa to the Province 
■vaa Immense, his own personal sense 

loss was equally great. The late 
Finance Minister had made good In 
the short time be had been permitted 

his honors, and would un
doubtedly have become a real power 
n the land had hU life been spared 

He had not known, aa'd Mr. Sloan, 
until the present meeting had actn 
ally commenced, that the ladles of 
Nanaimo would have liked to have 
been present, else he would have ar
ranged for a public meeting Instead 
of a smoker. He was delighted to 
learn that the tadlee were taking 
auch an Interest In things political, 
that no fewer than 1400 of them 
had registered In this constituency.

A voice— Yea. and they are all 
l.iherals. I Laughter*.

However, continued Mr. Sloan.

since thla la to we wUl have a public 
meeting for them In the near future 
He bed hrd. said the ipeaker. 
tlffa with bla old friend Mr. Bowser 
on the floor of the home during th( 
sp-.s on. Mr. Bowier had Uken the 
trouble to sneeringly remark that 
Nanaimo should opt have been honor 

Td I,y ng'
iber. that that privilege be

longed by right to Vancouver. Per
sonally he cared not a hit what ei
ther Mr. Bowser or Vancouver had 
thought on the matter. It wa 
ough for him to have the anpport of 
Nanaimo and as long as be retained 
that he was quite content. As the 
representative of Nanaimo be had 
had the honor of fathering the first 
bin to which the Lleutenant-O 
nor had given assent. It was only a 
little bill, but It bad the effect of 
securing to the soldiers at tha front 
any mineral claims they might be 
poBsesaed of. free of aiaessment or 
work. One of the more Important 
meaaurea wh'ch had been paiaed 
the last session, was the Mineral Sur
vey Act. which he felt sure would be 
found to he far-reaching in Itt ef- 
fecta. rnder this Mil the mining 
areas of the Province were divided 
Into six districts, each with Its head- 
inspector. and Nanaimo had been 
named as headquarters of one of

Do You begin to Find 
Difdculty in Reading?

Father Time’s eyesight signal la felt bJ *”7rmUe d‘lf*

timple signs of
“O L D S I G H T”

■houtd be recognised at once—became the **rm*n'*dmr
glaaaea AT THE RIGHT TIME ^“JoJ^pdlTfeguard-
and comforuble vision now, but the preaervau 
ing of your eyesight for years tr •“*

H. thobnbtchoft

tkes* dlatricta. In *plt« of repeated 
proteau from Mr. Bowaer, who, ns 
mnal, wanted tbU honor to go to 
hU home dty, VanoOnvar. OutUn- 
Int the principal feature* of thla Mil 
Mr. Sloan said that it wa* deilgnod 
prlm»rily to *top waited effort,, 
which there had been so much In the 
past, and to 
Under lu provlilona alao, the Oov- 
emment were given power to go up
on any property and to test It by drill 
Ing. Thl* provision was aimed at 
the big specnlative holdings of min
eral lands npon which no work 
being done, bnt which were mi 
being held, very frequently by Amer 
lean capitaliau, for purely tpeenla- 
tlve pnrpoaea. This step wag * bl* 
on*, he claimed. In the InteresU of 
prodnet’on nnd he thought he w*s 
life Id laying that some such drill- 
'ng might be done thla anmmer. The 
Oovernment had voted 1100,000 for 
the carrying out of the proristona ef 
IhU bill duritts this year alene. and 
they had alao voted 8160.000 for the 
opening np of road* and traiU to 
hitherto Inaeeeaalble mining 
tricu.

Then too, there was the protectien 
xeeorded to wago eamor*. Too many 
men bad been bilked out of their 
»agea in tho paat, and th« Oovera- 
ment proposad to put a stop to thl* 
lort of thing. No denht minr of hU 
hoarar* had p#n
with tha gantry who, hnvlng toqalr- 
Id a placa of promltlng alaoral pro- 
OBrtr. pot a gang of moo t« work oa 
It. nnd than whae soa* Ha* aoralag 
they found that tha hottoa had drop 
pad ont of thgir alao, Hmplr ikip- 
oad ont laavlng thMr workata la- 
mantlng tb* loss of t aoath'a pay. 
Well In tho futuro oToryoao who ooa 
menoed to eporat* a alnt or data 
whethar nndar bend or otborwlao. 
would bo eoapollod to depoMt with 
the Blnlng coaaUaloner or govant- 
ment agent of the dUtrtet autftdpnt 
security to eevor g aoath'i wggia 
of the aea he eaployed. Thla wonld 
pot a atop to all auch HtUe game*.

Then there waa tha queation of 
the protecUon of InveatorA what he 
J&lght call the "blue iky** elanao. 
Too often had the MveaUng pnblle 
...........................of their aavlnga by

this alao. under the

oaat. In short, said Mr. Sloan. In 
the opinion of all who have atndied 
It. thU bill la In tha Intereat* of all 
"oncemed in mining in the ProvInca. 
He had at one time an Idea of ereet- 
tnr a nnmber of aaall emtoma imel- 
ters at variom ea table point* thron 
ghout the Province, hut npon enquiry 
•i*d found that the overhead charge* 
would have been too great to permit 
of this being done wKh any chi 
of anceess. However he had found 

way ont of the difficulty by In
structing the govemaent alnlni
rlneers to report npon all properties 
coming under their ken. And as 
complaints had been frequent to the 
effect that the small produesn 

were not getting fair treatment 
from the large smelting works, it was 
proposed to allow the engineers 
purchase ore In small quantltlea from- 
the smaller operators In their dis
trict. and then when by this means 
tbev had accumulated a reasonable 
quantity at any given central point 
to ship It out to the smelter. In fact 

operate on much the aame prin
ciple aa does a grain elevator com- 
panv. Thla would help the small mai 
■ a It would enable him to obtain cash 
for bis ore from time to time, aa re- 
qnlred and so to carry on with bis 
production. It would also do «

iBcourage the shipment of B.C. 
ore out of the Province for treatment 
At the present time the Provinee was 
losing all the cream of lu own 
tural resources, and It wonld be the 
policy of the Government to retain 
aa mnch as possible of B.C. ore with 
In the Province for treatment in fu
ture.

Touching upon the Poll Tax Bill. 
Mr Sloan said that the Oovemmeol 
was hard up and were under th« 
painful necessity of taxing every
body. The Orientals were only 
fequenlly. under existing taxation, 
exempt from contrlbotlng anything 
to the public chest, bnt under thla 
hill they too. would have to pay for 
the privileges they enjoyed. At the 
aame time It would work no hard
ship upon others, for It wonld only 
touch those who were not at the 
present time paying $6 annually In 

B of some sort or another. Any- 
who paid tS whether tor a gun 

license, a miners’ license, a gan
s or what not. would be exempt 

from the poll tax. Another bill la 
the Interests of the miner which had 
been Introduced by the member for 
Merrittt. Mr. Walters, waa one that 
provided that a working man had 
priority claim even over a mortgage 
for 2B days wages. As a matter of 
fact, said Mr. Sloan, the Liberal 
party were out In the Intereata of la 
hour in B.C. Mr. FUber of Fernie.
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April *Kh,l*ia.

"InayopiiiloB.BOottmaadiein* 
tq the world ia go minti ve for ConsHtm.

Mf/sAx^raai

five yearn, and my aedantary oac _

i^theBok. :__
piU* and aadlslnt* of.pbyiMgM, bnt 
oothliifhatpedae. TbanIwMiadnaad 
to try «Piqltg.Um", and Mv te 
lU aonthilUrq baaq atUmly «*ii. 

XadvUagnyqqawbonflbaftMiithal
vitb tb* ranttMt todlfaittoq, to *7 

and yoq Vfl] ba MweaWy lurpriwd *t tb* r**t imeti 
ysttwlUiaaalv**', A. BOHKKBUaa.

a-tivaa Uaitad, Otln^,

pra^teatto. platfond . had nronaat

they wonld find that by th* «doie of 
the next M»sfe. ^ ^ ”
orm pMge. had been- kept, even to 

the retan pled**, although imtnmlly 
enough he did not quite aee^nS 
•^.eeaat, for Ul. now.

During the eonrae of tha avanlag 
- program of vocal and iiittmmantal 
sel^lon. waa
Uktia part baliig Ue Olympic orehaa 
tr*. T. Lewla, Mr. Morce. Mr. Stob- 
hart. Maaon Brother* and R Bat*.

ITOKBR 
FnnKiim

Xb* ftMh VtarMsu________
rUksST
Montraal, May |i__ hl Hon. A.

• BaUonr, tha British toratgn 
tary and head of th* war a 
whoa* Ubera to tb* Ukltad —_ 
haw juat baaa 'aaaaladad. wu Mm 
• haarty raeaptto* whaa ha arrtwd 
In Montreal tna Otttwa, and ha 
■pantabuyattaruoahai*. Had*- 
Uvarad aa addtwa at a luehae* ot 
th* Canadian Osh at tha 
bdUl. aa andlaaa* of 100 
of tha club balat praaaat.

In tha nRanoaa at a apaalal *9*- 
Tocatton ef MaOW nalvuralty to t^ 
Royal 'tTttorU OoHaf*. th* iagraaq 
of doctor of Hw9 was aontarrad on 
Mr. Baltoar, Rear Admiral Daahalr.

O. T. Bridgaa, and
on* aaabar who waa moat *0- 

tive tn this rtapeet, and h* had hop
ed to bare haen abl* to bring hla 
to Nanaimo and Introdneo him to a 
Nanalao audlene*. who h* fait me 

ronld have appractated him vary 
highly.

Though aa yat, aaid Mr. Sloan, ha 
had not been able to fulfill a their 
entirety bli pledge* reapecting an t

Sir Cadi tpring'Rle*. BrltUh Aa- 
baaaador to Waahlngton.

Mr. Balfonrt* addroM at tb* 
dUn Club Inneheon dealt with th* 
war. dttog th# problem* fadng th* 
Bapir* in th* war and in tha afioy- 
tbo-war parted of

hour day and a minimum wage, »

a* aeparata powar*. hut a* on* In 
“ov caamon work" rafarrlng to hla I

rectlon by the asUbUabmant of 
department of labor with a minlatar 
and a deputy mlnlater, the latter^ 

wonld bo 
closely tn touch with all labor prob
lems. Under the Bill eaUbllshIng 
this labor department there waa 
section which he believed would have 
the effect of doing away with so mi 
of the alien labor tronble* of whloh 

inch had been heard quit* recently. 
’Thla ledlon provldaa that It shall b* 
necetaary for ovary employer of la
bor to fnrnlah the dapartmant ‘with 
tha fall nam* and nationality of ev- 

by him. togeth
er with the nature of the employ
ment. the hour* of labor and the 
mode, terms and rata of payment 
therefor.” Every Infraction of thto 
provlBlon will render the employer 
liable to a penalty of 8250. He be
lieved that there would not be so 
mnch trouble over alien labor In fu
ture when thla ad ahonld come into 
operation.

Another act which wonld, satd^i 
Sloan, show that the government waj 
moving with the times and striving 

do all It could In the IntereaU ot 
the people, was that whloh permitted 
mnniclpalitles to Introdnce Into their 
election contests a system of propor 
tional representation If they so de- 

Thls would be a good means 
of testing out the plan before adopt
ing it for provincial elections Under 
this ssme amendments to the Mnnid- 

Act Bin. It would be seen that In 
ire the members ot the Police 

and Licensing Boards ot Commission 
were to be elected by the people 

Instead of. aa In the past, being ap- 
pofnted by the government. The 
Two Weeki Payment of Wages Bill 
does not come Into force until Octo- 

tbat
hsd been raised thereto In the house 
but after October 1st It would be com 
pulaory for all employers of labor 

pay their employees at laast evsry 
o weeks with an eight day allow

ance of time In order to give the lat^ 
companies an opportunity to 

make up their time sheets and 
elude the necessary financial 
rangementa. Thla bill had been bit
terly opposed but had been anoeees- 
fullv carried through.

’The Premier’s bill regarding set
tlers’ coal rights reopened the whole 
question. Under the act of 1908 aet 

who made proper application 
leir coal rights within a lUted 

time, received them. Others who 
did not do so had been left ont In 
the cold, but under this hill the 
whole matter bad been reopened and 
would remain open until Sept. 1. Thq 
speaker therefore advised all 
were Interested In the matter 
make application lor Ihetr righU be
fore that date. While thU was a 
moat Important piece of legislation. 
vlUlly affecting Ihe rights of a large 
nnmber of Indlvldnala. It had only 
Ukeu the preeent government aht 
months to clear It np, whereas be
fore the question had been made ' 
nllllril —

------------“'lad a bona fide claim
could now aecnre their coal right. 
wUhont any tronble.

In conclnalon Mr. Sloan said that 
the chief aim of the present govern
ment waa to give the people a itjuare 
deal without any favor and to aUnd 
betwen the people and th* rapadty 
ot the
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Local News
Th» Bonthlj BMUnt of

tb* Wonen’s LIbml AModatloo of 
NkOkUno wUl b« befd Toe«d»y erea- 
lU at * o'eloek. All members ere 
(eqsested to mttand. tt■ • «

Hondey bttt being • pnblle boll- 
dey. the Poet Office wicket will be 
open only between tb«-honrs of ' 
end «. The ProTlnolnl OoTemme_- 
ottteee wlU be doaed throngbont the 

ae will also all bankr

Dr. Healy. eyedght apedaUet will 
be In the me Preee block Satnrday 

om noon nnUl 11 pjn.• • •
Mr. CU»o Planta. who U attending 

CatTaUis Agrlenltsral Oollega, arrlr 
•d home mat night to apend bis «- 
ention with hie parents.• • •

n« 0«| Clab Wfli hold s trophy 
dioot at the MMl urns end pl^ 
U»orrow. The Hret ahoot In the 

Mata, tor t&e Herenlea tro 
pky will also bo bald.

The r«wUr monthly meeting of 
the Danghtars of the Empire will te 
held St S e'eloek on Monday aftaP- 
aoen la the OddtoUows' Ball.• • •

Mra. W. Banter. Mrs. F. O. Peto. 
Mrs. iohn Bhaw. Mrs.
and Drammond r-------- --
teiday arenlng from Victoria where 
they had boon attending the Netton- 
al Oonroatian o» Oie I. O. D. B.

e e e
The death oeearod early this mom 

lag at the family raaldanee on Craig 
^ Fatmow. of Job. Archibald, 
aiped H years, a nattre of ScoUaad. 
Dosaneed who had redded In thto 
dty tar the past 11 year, was an- 
marriad. and learn, to-monm Me 
lom. hla mother Mm Vl^bnd. tow 
- ws and two brothera. The fan- 
J. arrangamoats tor which are la 

ths hands of Mr. D. 3. JenWaa. wlU 
uiwpl.ee tram the --------

• FWft

at 1.1* o'eloek on

U miMm wM ^ trip

u oaemrna thither We 
to he at the fir. Ban at 11.4f 

mum^ fleraml nmre ears are aeod- 
ad and -wUl be gmtefally aeknovl-

mtPod to LhdyaaWi last nld»t with 
htfh hoBos ot latmHtoc as aeknowt- 
ediad dhamphms of the north end of 
the WeM. They ww. doomed 
dl—idddunl and ware toread 
retsm badly beaten. ThoLedyamtth

Cerebos
Health

Saline
A HdMMt and HatJthful 8umm.r Drinlu

Per Bottle, - 75o 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
t tia. If, 80. Jotaodtoo Blodk

KMW WAT OF BBOrinxO ^ ^ 
THM WAR TO AJf *VD

Copenbegaa. June I— A .eml.ofll- 
lel to the German prase expreenci 

the fear that numoroue firee In the 
munition fecloriee and other eelab- 
ll-hraents engaged In war work may 
be attributed In part to the peace-nt- 
any-price advocate, who hnve taken 

moans of hnslenlng the end of 
the war.

BA80ALL BE8ULT8
nsnERDATni oambs

Morton and 0*Nem; Bath and

at Lomu................... * « "
Waatalngtoa ................. > • »

Ptanta. Pwka, flothoron and 8a- 
rereld: Johneton and Alnamlth. 

New Tork-Detrolt fame portponed
I game poat-

-------avTni---- -------
Al Thai UB«t In Pictured

TODAY

poned, wet gronnda

*1 J
Adame and KlUlfar; MU-

PMkard and Bnyder.

■Mt iMry tontey
In the I. a O- F. Hall

Bible Study 2.30 p.m.

r.K.\NI< IH KK NIt’HOUlS
HAS Iira:x ABRKflTKn

London. June 2— The arrest ... 
the Grand Duke Nicholas, former com 
mander In chief of the Russian, wm- 
tea In eonseqnenee of the Royalis* 
riots at Tlflls. Is reported In an Rx- 
chango Telegraph despatch, quoting 
advices received from Petrograd.

80X0 SERVICE at 8t. ANDREW’S 
On Sunday evening at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church the choir will 
render a service of song. Order being 
as follows;

Organ Prelude.
boxology.
invocation.
Psalm 16.
Lesson.

Anthem— “O Worship the King" 
(Msunder).

Hymn 3«6.
Solo.—Mrs. Drysdale.

CLIFFORD BRUOE 
and

DOROTHY GREEN 
IN

Thimeiilai
HiSEIlUl

I L^O OOHEDY 
InTwoAotd.

Offertory.
Anthem-"Hark. Hark My Soul 

(Shelley).
Hymn 464.
Sermon.
Solo-"Babylon" ....... (Watson)

Mr. T Lewla
Anthem—"The Lord U In His Holy

Temple"......................... (Simper).
Hymn 876.
Benediction.

What DoesMnsieMeaB To Yan?

henry JONES,
841 Bobeoa Street.

Evenings by Appointment

«Mr Gsmatts makes Itoaday. Jaae 4, 
pahUe hallday tor the obse—— *
tbaKtoreHMkday. la <w
thecawmhaaoMbeoloBlthecawmhaaoMliMloBMoadayM-

MP, .8d Mra DIgby Hardy wf Vb»-
H»nr are wHlag th. waak-mtd 
with tin. WartDl. Mr ettaat

Mia. DarU filaitSv

«.d ^

LADIES’ AND GENTS'

Tailoring
FitOuarMit«ed

LADIES* UNDERSKIRTS 
AND UNDERWEAR

Prires are Right and the Stock 
U Good aad L'p to Date

F. Wi g Wah Co.
t, Opp. Pram

'lour Ini'iitis. vour ImmiUs. and. most of all, youn 
,.wi. llioiifrlils. lend e.dor to yotir life nnd redeem it

A...1 when wo >=nv music, we menu music of a nobler 
fidrl tt mnj be merely a simpltiballad but it must be 
sung in a way that cnolilcs it.

Through Ihe geniu.0 of Mr. Edison, everj- home 
ran now have tlio wt-rhl’s nol.lesl imisie s.. I'erfecUy 
reoro.lueed Ih.il it is iudistintrmshatde from the sanle 
music as i.oar.1 on the world s greatest stages.

WE WANT YOU TO HEAR

The New Edison
“THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL.”

(.iitiio l*» **i»r store
at your carlie.st convenience. No mat
ter if you haven’t the slightest idea of 
purchasing an instrument, wc neverthe
less, waul you lo come and bear th’ii 
wonderful iuvenli..n. We want you lo 
Lo able lo tell your friends what Musics 
Uc-Creation means. He sure to come.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
B MUSIC HOUSE*'

nad dim
tftoL ~Ovtag bar stay to Oa pity 
aha M tlM gaoM of Mra. Fraak Bar- 
kar. Prtdaaax Miaat

a a «
Pwrt Mmaada. of Vapla Bay 

lalt Cor IMM today aftar apaadlag 
Irtfads Im tha dty.

tlcta with the anU-draft plottlag at 
(tolaiabaa.

beta pleadad aot gnUty and was 
bald oBder a 186.000 boad to await 

prallmiaary bearlag on Satnrday. 
Tha Faderal grand Jury will bo am 
•aaiblad on Toaaday tb lavaalC 
the arraota.

etmvtatloB oa wMeb can4aa 
B p«alty, basa baaa mad 
tka thioa maa. who. with am 

atkan wan anaatod la «

Bom. Jaao 8— Tha Fraaeb aab- 
marlaa Clroa torpadoad aad soak 
targa aoaiiiy anbamrlaa aa H wi 
eomlag oat of Cattaro haihor eaeort- 
ad by a torpado beat Altboogh at- 
taekad by aaroplaaea tha Circa rm

gad to bar baaa.

Rav. Prof. A. B. :
M.A.. B.D.. recently oppointed Pas
tor of Trinity Methodist eburcb. In 

ir. U spending the week-end 
la thie city end will occupy the pul
pit of Wallace Street Church at both 
noralag and eventag servlcee. He la 

I's preacher, of Klondyke tame. 
B thorough echolar end an expert 
todal worker. He bad the honor of 
preactalag the Conference aermon at 
the recent big gathering of Metbo- 
dlsta la Victoria and on that 
aioB gTMtIy enhanced hie repuUUon 
as one of that denominatlon’a strong 
est proechors. There will be plenty 
of goad music under the direction of 
Mr. J. McMillan Molr.

DOMINION
MOBNED TO NE THE MOST WONDERFUL FHOTOFLAY 

THAT MAN EVER SEEN PRODUCED IN THE WORLD.__________

2 Days oommencing MOND AY, June 4th
lAOH AFTBIMON AT S.80 EACH EVENINQ AT S.16

Doors Open At 1.45 Doors Open at 7.45

■EWILDERINO

^ <.SL.AL %''f^TACLL ^
iNTniFRAMrr

Biff Symphony Orchestra and Choir
MeUneoei SSe, BOS, TBo. 
■raMiifot »0o, Tic, fiJOO Van HouUB’a Drag Stcro.

SIXDAY WH»)OL LbJMMiX

U-*«on X. June S.
JESUS BETRAYED and DENIED.
John 18:1-18. Mcmortxe versee 10-11 Sunday 

Goldnn Text.
He U dUploed. and rejected of men.

—Iwi. 63: 3.

McG.rrtgle’. Hall,

WM. CADGER. Aost.-Seq

SpBiicir’s Week-End Specials!
TRIMMED HATS AT 04JSO

A special Ubie of Ladles' 
Trimmed Hati will be offered 
for this week end, come In es 
peclally good rtyleo for mid
summer wear. The ooMriment 
will Include values up to 17.60

LADIES' BLOCBE8 AT CaJ»

8 dozen fine White BIoumss 
In variety of pretty new etyles 
meterlala ere Swiss muslin. 
Tollea end fancy MarqnlMtte; 
good variety to select from, re
gular valnes are 18.66 to 14.60 
each.

OTPS AND RACCERS

I we will sbllThis V
Jost 20 dozen of these caps end 
eencere. They ere the gold 
band nnd clover leaf design, 
two popnl* - ahnpea, good Eng- 
lUb Poroeleln were. Regular 
value tl.OO dot.

... if JO 
a for SBC

Special, per dos.

PlCNlO DASKSn «5c

large enough to pack lunch for 
the whole family, made with 
good etrong durable wire halo 
handle. The«> ere parUcttlarly 
good value at each ....... 85c

10 LADIES' NEW YORK SUITS ON SALE THIS 
WEEK-END AT $18.75

We have just receive.l this belated sliipnient of 
New York Suits and have derided to ®
now. before the season is loo far 
are the New Shades of Green 

also Shepherd Cheks. As lo style 
lutely nothing newer. All have fancy '"'gj
nought In the regular way you would pay from |25 
to $35.

CHUAmEN'B APRONS. 58c

Theoo aprons are made of 
Crepe in Klmona style, with 
belt all round. They come la 
white with pink and blue stripe 
also plain colors In sky. pink, 
and Alice blue. Slzee from 2 to 
6 yoaro.
Week-end epeeUI ............6«c

SSc CREPE M 15c VarC

. 600 yards only of Fancy 
Crepes In spot and Doral dm 

• sign nearly every wanted co
lor la Included. Excellent wear 
Ing quality, easy to launder, 
and requires no Ironing. Full 
26 in. wide.
Week-end special ... 16o yd.

HAMMOCKS gOJO.

Inge and stripes. Doth have 
tufted pillow and valances to 
match, also strong spreader, 
with meUI clips. idM 86x78 In. 
Price.......................... B8J0

LAIHBB' VBBTB *>e M
80 dot. Ladles' Colton 

some have short ,160010. 
have no sleeves. In the reglisr 
way they would »ell at 86c ^ 
40 cenu. but they ere illgbuy 
imperfect. We offer thsm «

BOVS' CALF BOOT*

36 pair of Boys' Bo* ^ 
Blncher cut School BooM^ 
eunderd screw colek^ 
tory wear guaranteed, sinm * 
te 6. Present value »1-^ 
Week-end special .......

B Bovrrat boo«.

26

co^ in sixes 11 to •"
well worth 18.60 pnlr- _ 
week-end ■pwW .......

a David 8p6Dcer
LII^ITCD


